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What’s Your Passion? 
Most of us, repeatedly throughout our lives, get asked or ask    

ourselves the question, "What's your passion?" The word, defined as 
"a strong and barely containable emotion," is one we may use for  
ourselves but one as likely to be used by others to describe us. 
Thanks to social media, we can see people's interests, hobbies, and 
diversions whenever we choose. They post pictures, make           
comments, and talk about them with great frequency. However, there 
are some people whose focus is so intent on some topic that their 
emotion spills over. If anyone else brings it up, they cannot refrain 
from jumping in "with both dogs." Yet, they themselves are always 
finding and sharing relevant material that supports or upholds their 
views. Maybe it's guns (for or against), race (black, white, or          
Hispanic), politics (R or D), illegal immigration (for or against), or 
some equally charged issue. Have you ever noticed someone whose 
passion seems to be for being argumentative and disagreeable?  
Passion is unmistakable. 
 

Not only through social media, but through my every social interac-
tion, my life is declaring what my passion is. Those closest to me are 
best equipped to reveal what that is, but everyone who is exposed to 
me for any period of time can figure it out. What a sobering thought! I 
know what I would want that to be. Paul said, "For I determined not to 
know anything among you except Jesus Christ, and Him crucified" (1 
Cor. 2:2). In Philippians 3:10, he simply says, "I want to know    Christ
-yes, to know the power of his resurrection and participation in his  
sufferings..." We have the corpus of Paul's inspired writings, and it is 
filled with his expressing that passion. We have eyewitnesses to his 
ministry, especially Luke, who verify that this is what drove him and 
ignited his passion. 

 

A lot of people know that I enjoy dark roast coffee, all things    
Georgia Bulldogs, running, peanut butter, traveling, and my family, but 
do they see passion for Christ in my life? I don't get to say what my    
passion is, simply by thinking about what it should be in some         
moment of reflection. It is what my life shows that it is. When all is 
said and done, what will have been the great passion of my life?  

What about you? 

       —Neal Pollard 

 



One thing sure about church work is that there 
are many things done in the name of Christ, and by 
individuals, that are not seen by a lot of people. 
Visits are made, cards are sent and usually, only 
the recipients of the good deeds are the ones who 
know about them. But, sometimes in conversation, 
I will learn of such things. It makes me very happy 
to know about someone who is doing just as Jesus 
said, and being salt and light. It is important to 
know that both salt and light work silently. But, oh 
what we would be missing if we did not have salt 
and light! Thank you—you who have quietly      
visited, cooked, served, written notes, and many 
other deeds! You reflect Christ!. Even though your 
deeds may not be widely noticed, or commended, 
there is one who knows. “And your Father who 
sees in secret will reward you.  

Since school has begun, people are a little less 
mobile than during the summer. So, I would      
encourage you to check your schedule and see if 
you have a time on a Monday or Thursday that you 
could host the elders in your home for an hour or 
so. The visits are going well and we appreciate 
your cooperation in this matter.  

Don’t forget the ongoing prayer service just 
before worship on Sunday evenings (except for the 
last Sunday of the month). We begin praying 
promptly  at 5:40 p.m. You are welcome to be a 
part of this very worthwhile activity. Remember:  
“The prayer of a righteous person has great power 
as it is working.” (James 5:16b ESV) 

I hope you have a great week.—Lance 

 

****** 

“Blessed are the peacemakers: for they 
shall be called the children of God.” 

    Matthew 5:9 

 Dates to Remember: 
August 16—Golden Agers’ Trip 

August 22—Guest Speaker: George Akpabli 
August 23—Caring Cooks 
August 26—4th Sunday of the Month 

August 30—Blood Drive 

Baptism! 

We rejoice with Grace Mabry at her decision 
to become a Christian! Grace was baptized into 
Christ Sunday, August 12. Continue to encourage 
and pray for Grace and her new life as a Christian.  

Missionary Visit 

George Akpabli,  director of  Bible Training 
Center in Benin, West Africa will be at mid-week 
service at Calvert and will speak during the Bible 
class hour on Wednesday, August 22. 

Visits with Elders 

The elders are attempting  to meet with every   
family of our congregation, in their homes, if       
possible. We are trying to schedule two visits per 
night, on a Monday or Thursday. Please check 
your  calendars and help us in this effort. There is 
a sign-up sheet in the   lobby.  

Note of Thanks 

Thank you so much for the cards and calls 
which warmed our hearts, the good food which 
has been so helpful, and especially, most of all, the 
prayers. We appreciate and dearly love our 
church family. 

  Gary Dale and Mitzi Roberts 

Bread of Life. 

Items needed for school kits are: scissors, 
bottles of glue, pack of crayons, rule     erasers, 
crayon boxes, small pencil sharpeners, and 
folders with fasteners. Donate by  Wednesday, 
August 29. 

Birthdays: August 19-25 

♦ August 19-Jimmy Smith 

♦ August 21-Vickie Counce, Amy Cunningham 

♦ August 22--JoBeth Appleton 

♦ August 24-Connie Faith 

♦ August 25-Ethel Davis, Jordan Owen 

 

Ancient Truths for Modern Times 
WCCK, FM—95.7 

Sundays  8:30 a.m. 
Speakers: Lance Cordle & Gary Knuckles 



 

 

Remember in Prayer: 
  
Robin Davis—recovering from surgery 

Marshall County Students, Staff & Families 

Nelda Beth,  Mason Brandon, Kent Clark (Holly 
Roberts’ brother),  Richard       Darnell,          
Ethel Davis,     Jimmy & Karen   Davis,        
JoNell  Dawes,  Robert Driver,     Cindy Grubbs,  
Jeff Hall,  Imogene Hulsey,  Hedia Mabry,             
Fritz Metzger, Gary D. & Mitzi Roberts,    
Jerald & Janet Turner, Mary Beth Schroeder, 
Ramona Simpson, Odell & Wanda Walker 

Nursing Home/Assisted Living:  
Brookdale (Paducah)—Jim & Barbara Story 

CCCCtr—Betty Clark, Hazel Demery,            
June Tarkington 

Misty Meadows, in Metropolis, IL—Betty Burkeen 

Oakview Manor—Barbara Vasseur 

Stilley House—Norman Bradford, Raymon 
Cordle,  Ed O’Dell, Ralph Steury, Roy Vasseur  
Superior Care—John Main 

Military: Cory O’Bryan—Germany  

 

***Prayer Session***  
5:40, Sunday, Room 16 

The Danger of Aggressive 
Behavior 

Last weekend a brawl was caught on film 
at the New Red Apple Nails Salon in Brooklyn, 
NY.  A customer refused to pay $5.00 for the 
stylist’s work on her eyebrows.  The ensuing 
verbal altercation led to pushing, punching, 
and chair tossing.  The customer’s grandmoth-
er was hit by a broom and sprayed with finger 
nail polish remover.  The store is still closed, 
while other patrons protest outside the facility, 
desiring that it be permanently closed. 

  

We are amazed at how such a turmoil 
could take place in a salon.  Yet, it happens 
every day on the highways, as angry motorists 
rage at those with whom they share the 
road.  It happens at ballgames, as parents  
assail umpires or coaches.  It happens in    
domestic disputes over trivial issues that 
sometimes cannot even be accurately         
recalled. 

  

As Christians, we need to be reminded of 
those truly counter-cultural concepts such as, 
“turn the other cheek.”  Have we forgotten 
“never take revenge,” or “love your enemies, 
do good to those who hate you, bless those 
that curse you, pray for those who mistreat 
you.”?  The apostle Paul did teach that it was 
better to accept being wronged than to cause 
a rift. 

  

By the way, both the customer and the  
stylist were arrested and taken to jail.  Jesus’ 
warning in Mt. 5:25 proves again to be wise 
advice: “Make friends quickly with your        
opponent at law while you are with him on the 
way, so that your opponent may not hand you 
over to the judge, and the judge to the officer, 
and you be thrown into prison.”  Who says that  
society is better off without the guidelines of 
Scripture?    

    —Don Loftis 

***** 

Pew Packers  

 Sunday 5:45  

Record:  
August 12,  2018 

 
 

Mid-Week (August 8)            172                                                                                                                                        
Sunday Morning Bible Study          163                      
Sunday Morning Worship                     252 

Sunday Evening Worship                      136  
Contribution                                         $8,382 

 

 

Thursday, 
 August 30th 

12:30-5:30 p.m. 
 



Those Who Are To Serve: 

Sunday, August 19,  2018 

 

Morning 

Song Leader: Gayle Hall      

Opening Prayer: Nick Darnell       

Closing Prayer: Jared Hall        

Convalescent Center: Randy O’Bryan 

   Gary Smith   

       

Evening  

Song Leader: Dale Roberts       

Opening Prayer: Brad Parker      

Closing Prayer: Don Whirley           

  

Wednesday, August 22, 2018 

Announcements: Randy O’Bryan       

Song Leader: Youth       

Opening Prayer: Trenton Parshall      

Closing  Prayer: Jimmy Smith       
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Sunday 

 

Bible Study — 9:15 a.m. 
Worship — 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 6:00 p.m.* 

*On the last Sunday of each month, the evening service will 
begin at 1:00 p.m.  

 

Wednesday 

 

Mid-Week  Bible Study—7:00 p.m. 
Bible Classes For All Ages 

 

 

 

 


